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CANADIAN BANKS TO PROVIDE
FUNDS TO FINANCE HARVEST

each day the rope gets shorter

He Weeks Maü|eb*5^ , r>5,
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in the West. All that is necessary fo^over'thfp ' • *linfa.n hae Prevailed r~/; Barley—Malting, 70 to 75c. !fi®$ butcher steers, choice, $6.25 to
people to be a little bit careful ' nast ttl a Provinces during the wæSBsLv?, <C :*Mhk Jff ~ •'■*SêS5ijSE^| !, Ont. flour—New, 90 per cent. pats, »r"tn :«r ?6«° '«l:26 : do, med,
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Influx of harvesters to the province ------------ scale than last season. New plants1 ^city^f th^tî^t ^Hll ^ ^ fr!lh’ cartons- MONTREAL.
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ed by Walter Smuten, Commission- canned milks in that country, is the Fredericton, N.B.—Sufficient stor- tricts of Manitoba This is iJr d à sprlng chickens, 2 lbs. and over’ 25c: firsts $8 20° sfPr‘d8 paten,;a-
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jBBi^SBSSSBt Quebec, Que.—Between five to six estry atations have distributed 6 -1 ga“ S^O^ner0^Siy7-P’ f„er imp‘ Butter—No. 1 ‘palte^rized 3GV.e-
jlUl°n dollara is being spent this year 2®0-000trec3. this spring all to farm’- gal.’; Iiaplé fugaf^b '. 25 to 26^ ^ 3f/4c; sccond’s, 34%c!
for the purchase of gasoline to oper- Th,s *s m addition to large quan-' Honey—60-lb. tins, 12Mc per lb • 10- 36c gg Fresh extras, 42c; fresh lsts, 
ate motor vehicles and motor boats in t1*1168 Purchased from private nurser- )*>• tins, 12%c; 6-!b. tins, m4c; 2t4-, Com bulls toot , „„ ..
the province, either by local residents % lb- tins, 14c. ’ 54 !cows *1 fin' * 25.1° F'50; canner
or visitors, according to statistics now , Edmonton, Alta.—More than 150 ®moked meats—Hams, med., 27 to $11.60; butcher' 'hogs ’ s'ln'fin *11 to
being compiled by the provincial rev- traders from the Far North arrived 29^ cooked hams, 42 to 43c; smoked $5.76 to $7 0gS’ $10-60i 8°ws,
enue department. The quantity of beFe reccntly, bringing with them fur ’ 
gasoline used throughout the entire .ales to the value of 
year is estimated at 17,500,000 gallons. $500-000-

Port Arthur Ont__The TkimJ,, r ^anÇouver, B.C.—Announcement by
Bay Paper Co.’hascommenJdwork tXtoatto
on the new addition to the mill and £ * dateJ Sockeye salmon
gangs of men are now at work prZ «jL " Skef"a and Naaa rivers is 
— worK pre^ 32^96 cases in excess of last year.
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C-.1l. il ' A^DA^i WASTE |A shocking state of affairs. The In-

APPALLS SCIENTIST duatrial Workmen of the World are
°r?‘,Uv“d to oPP0se this sort of this

ful Resources.
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\ .‘T" b*r hydro-electric plants, Can-
DoldthPawh finniPeR says:-|^e economist”1* What*üse^s shf^h^ 
Does the West do the right thing by1*? make of it in terms of human 
the men who harvest its wheat? This llves”

the question asked by Sir William1 . “When people get the spirit of true 
Ashley of the University of Binning- democracy in their bones they should 
ham, a noted economist, who addressed , , op a acnse of pride which will not 
a luncheon tendered to visiting mem- to-erate certain conditions in their
bers of the British Association for the community, but when I walk through
Advancement of Science at the Agri- a, tyPical Canadian manufacturing

N nWTAPlfVC lire a i vu I „ cultural College on Thursday. “If I p‘ant 1 ask myself. To what extent do
1 /VK*'J "J WEALTH j were all much impressed with the ; had to employ harvesters, I would be the workmen share in your advan

SHOWN TO SCIENTISTS Variety and th0 virility of the flora in greatly disturbed by the annual news- 186687
■---------------  I tlle Canadian woods. paper stories reporting suffering and

want on the part of the men who have 
been working on the farms,” Sir Wil- 

I liam said.

1
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After being rammed by an Italian ship off Cape Race 
limped into St. John’s harbor and settled in shallow 
repaired, and is now back on the Job.

the S.S. Matagama 
water, where ehe waa

A movement has been launched for 
the raising of the necessary money to 
erect a monument to Longfellow, who

MOST POWERFUL
OF RADIO STATIONS
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ment will be a joint effort of the people1 ** Hl“m°rt°n» England, Con
nects Ends of Earth.

What privileges are you prepared 
to extend to these men?” Sir William 
queried.

______  j "This practice of turning away men valt^e"VmSV«"uÜ

The silver mines of Northern On- v A. despatch from GoidsborougT,,1 have serv^dThe^farV^™’ °nC6 they [? tha fullest and best advantage so 
tario interested the delegates to the 1 Yorkshlre- Eng., savs.—Prinre.. " served the farmers purpose, is that all may benefit from the gift ”
British Association for the Advance- ï Mary- daughter of the King and wife 
ment cf Science while on their way to i of v“count Lascelles, gave birth toi 
Vancouver in two special trains over hcr second child, a 
the Canadian National Railways.

Both Cobalt and Swastika

Touring Members of British 
Association Visit Minin 

Camps.

:
King George Has Again

Become Grandfatherg

of the Maritimes and New England 
states. I A despatch from Washington 

says:—Interesting details of the giant 
radio station being constructed at 
Hillmorton, England, near London, 
are contained in an official report to 
the Dept, of Commerce. This station, 
which is expected to be the most pow- 
erful in the world, will be able to com- 

| mumcate, according to experts, with 
I any Mutions now in existence in vari- 
ous parts of the world. The aerial of 

I the new station will be a mile and a 
■half long and half a mile wide, and 
will be supported by twelve masts of 

j 800 tons cach and 820 feet high. Each 
mast will be fitted with 
capable of carrying four 

Sections of the mast are now in 
course of transport to Hillmorton. 
they are so large that they can be 
moved only at night and on Sunday 
when there is little or no traffic 

It is understood that it is with this 
station that the American Telephone 

• , Te.6graph C»- expects to-establish
trans-Atlantic telephone communica
tion by radio, as announced exclusive- 

I Iy hy the Foreign Affairs News Ser- 
4 ,1 v,ce on August 14. With telephonic

| communication thus established on a 
commercial basis, it is expected that 
connections may be made with land 
lines.

son, on Thursday 
morning, at (ioldsborough Hall, ,— 
of the scats of the Lascelles family.

Princess Mary was married to Vis
count I.ancelles in Westminster Abbey 
on February 28, 1922. Their first 
child, also a hoy, was born in London 
on February 7, 1923, and was chris- 

I tened George Henry Hubert Lascelles.

Sjone

tv, „ j were
visited, and in both places the mines, 
th« mills and everything else that 
goes into the development of mineral 
wealth In these sections were thrown 
wide open for their inspection.

Cobalt was reached during the morn-, 
log. the trains arriving 20 minutes1 
apart, and arrangements 
feet that large fleets of

ElM
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Most Powerful Single-Plane 
in World Takes Initial Flight ■

Wm
were so per- 
automobiles

were waiting at the station for both 1 
trains. The visitors were driven about !
the town, and were then distributed ™,A de*®atch from London says:—! 
among the various mines and mills in'1 Tbe r Great Britain’s new
small parties so that each member was aCni'' dr''*.dnought, had its first trial 
afforded ample opportunity of seeing filght 0M Thursday, at Brough Anro- 
exactly the manner in which opera- dl?,nr- 
tions are carried on, and of asking tU ls.«hr most powerful single-engine 
such questions as lie found necessary. p‘ane la ,!’c world, measuring 88 feet:

To the geological section particular- from wing tip «° winK tip, and 51 feit1 
1-y the program proved of unbounded from ncÆe «° tai!- H carries a new 
interest. Their eagerness was unlimlt- LOCO-horscpower Fapier Cub engine I 
ed, and it is doubtful if so many peo- °ne sla,rc-sc connects the central 
pie ever accumulated so much autheli- cabln wlt.h the pilot’s cockpit, while! 
tlo information in such short time a,’°ther gives access to a comoartment 
and it should be a matter of consider-’ l>fhmd the wings, which will be the 
hi* Pride and satisfaction to Cana- ma<"hine gun’s tower, 
dians to know that, with out exception ' The gianf bomber will carry three 
these experts, who have studied and tons of explosives. The stairways al- 
vlslted mines and mining in all cor- °W tbt> cr;w to work in shifts during 
ners of the world were outpokan in th9 nigh«-
their enthusiasm of the mineral m ----------
wealth of this district and in their ap- Oldest Inhabitant Dies
ment °f thc methoda cf its develop-. in Province of Alberto

Æ a an elevator 
men.!!m m
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Refrigeration Newest Way 
of Combatting the Mothmr-, m

M j Moth balls and lavender bags 
are out of date as now

a means of getting 
! "d of n’»th1s- say8 a London despatch.
! ™. rea^y latest method of cxtermin- 
ating these pests is to give them— 

i rneumonia! This isn’t as difficult as 
it Founds.

When it is found moths have got 
into one’s best coat, that article should 
at once he placed in a refrigerator and 

I left there several days, then suddenly 
! exposed for a short time in a temper
ature of about 50 degrees, and then 
again refrigerated.

After this treatment it is said any 
article, whether clothes or furniture 
will be entirely free of moths.

The party

"î®k e-nd ,he Tlmagaml Govern- ' Gamsford. She was in full possession 
ment forest reserve cs guests of the ' of her faculties and 
Ontario Government. Ef-iwas proud of the

addition to collecting valuable speei-! 
mens of Canadian plant life, they had 1 
the opportunity of Inspecting 
areas of virgin white pine

I Whalers report that over a hundred 
I pounds of ambergris have been taken ! 
i at«’n? whaling grounds, off the British 
Columbia coast this season ,
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i Jamboree at Wembley.
iWith him i«* f’h p1’ *’qî/ / Q*.nc®-10vent*y o?e:.od thc big ia. .*i-rational lie y Scout 
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